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these arc symbols of ever-

lasting union. Let these
he the rallying cries of the
peoyle"
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PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

Senatorial Electors.

Richard Yux, Geo. M. Keim.
District Electors.

-- Fred A. Server. il4-lsa- ac Reck how.
2- -W. C. Patterson eo. I). Jackson
3--Jos. Crockett, jr, llfi-Jo-

hn Ahl.
4--Jn. G. Brenner. 17-J- oel B. Danner.
5--ti. W.Jcby. Ix-- .I. 1(. Crawford.
b- -l has. Kelloy. I'J-- H. N. Lee.
7--Oliver F. James 120-Jo-

sh. B. II owell
8--David Scball. N. B. Fctte rmnn

oel Lighter. ml. Marshall.
0-- S. S. Barbour. in. Book.

T. If. Walker. Hi. D. Hamlin.
2-- S. Winches or. Church.

13-J- os. Lnubach.

The Strait out Douglas ticket with-
drawn, The Democracy again

United.
Tho regular Democratic State Central

Committee met on tho 12th ir.st, at Read-

ing and rescinded all formeraetion had by
them in regard to tho electoral ticket,
and recommended that tho Democracy
should unite upon the regular ticket form
ed at Reading in March last, and we are
now pleased k announce that the Roum-fo- rt

Committee otherwise called the strait
Douglas Committee, met in Thiladclphia
on Thursday last, and have withdrawn
the strait Douglas ticket, and recommen-
ded the friends of J udge Douglas to concur
in the recommendation of the regular
Committee and support the Reading Elec-

toral ticket, aud thus we have the Demoi
cratic party united, upon a single clocto.
ral ticket. Wo do not intend now to dis-

cuss the reasons assigned by tho Roum-fo- rt

Committee for its recent action, such
discussion could 1 o productive of no good,
that action itself, without the reasons as
Bigned, is suflicient for us, and we do not
hesitate to say, it is the most sensible as
well as the most patriotic thing 'he Roum-for- t

Committee has ever done. With unii
ted vigorous action wc may succeed, and
and if we must fall, there is a bright fu-

ture for a compact and powerful minority.
We do not by sny means abandon our
hopes of success, there are abundant
grounds for hope of victory in November
next.
It was alleged before the October election

that Gen Foster could not obtain moro
than from ono-fourt- h to one-thir- d of the
Bell vote, such has been the result ; whilst
there were but about 10,000 Bell and Ev-

erett votes jcost lor Gen Foster, they clai-

med to have 50,000 in the State ; if this be
true, and thore bo now cast for their own
ticket, the vote for Mr. Lincoln will be 40,
000 less thon that received by Col Cur-ti- n.

All will remember that Henry of
Philadelphia, tho most influential Bell and
Everett man in the State, sustained Col
Curtin with all his power, influence, and
patronage, whilst norv his whole energy
is devoted to the Bell ticket. j

This is aa cxamplo of tho condition of
nfiairs in the City of Philadelphia, und we
find the same fact to exist in other parts
of the State, in our own vicinity, gentle- -
man of influence who were active for Col
Curtin aro now warm supporters of Bell
and Everett. An analysis of tho vote for
Governor, demonstrates that in certain lo-- J
cahties many of the more rabid Douglas
men, fearing Hint the election of Foster
would aid Breckinridge, have voted for
Curtin, wo cannot doubt that nil these.
under thn rornnt. nntinn nf ilnui. rnmm;i
tee, will vote for the Reading tickut nnd
to that extent swell tho Democratic vote.

With these to aid us now, it only re-- !

mains for us to do our utmost to get out
the cntiro voto of the Democracy on tho
Cth of November, nnd to this work all
true friends of the party should devote
themselves with uncefthing activity. Let
every Democrat exert himself for nn uni
ted democracy ana tho Reading ticket.

Democrats 1 to the Polls.
We hope no Democrat will bo discour

aged by our rtcent defeat, every man
should feel that now is the hour to show
his seal for his party and her principles.

Tho darkest hour is just bofore day.
ngUU the tide of tvorsuy tries the

The storm of popular preiudice has
us down before, we at our

posts Jn defence of Constitbtion, nnd
principles have been sustained. So it

will be j every Democrat como to
the stand by your principles ;

result will take care itself. When you
have done tins; !f adversity comes, a
bright future snaits you

In the TJni'n there i$ Strength.

Tho Democratic Executive Committee

have withdrawn all resolutions adopted
by them in reference to the Electoral

Ticket, and recommended the party to

votafor the Electors as nominated nt

KeaJinj, withcut requiring any pledges

from them,
Tho Kosofujion wn passed itnonhnous-ly.un- d

reads as follows: :

McxolceJ. That this Committee do herchy
reseindits action at l'hiladolphiaon t.io'Jd
July, and ut Oesson on tue Oih of Au-- j tho present, lot ussupposo them sueccss-tns- 'l

Inst, and t lint we rcccomuiend to tho' ful, what must bo the inevitnblo result?
i Jiincoin,

.

Mayor

the 1st 0f March, 1800,
. . ...

1 Do Uouglas Mate Committee, nave, in
like manner withdrawn their Straight-ou- t

Electoral Ticket, and recommonded a'd ding
friends of Douglas to supporth the Read-jupo- n

Electors. and
We giv tho resolution rs passed by tho their

Roumfot Committee as follows :
n

'higher
YiavUul, That we deem it proper under lie

existing circumstances, tho harmony rfpmi,iClc
of the Democratic party of Pennsylvania, , . .

to recommended to tho united liemocr- -

cy of the Stale the electoral ticket as it
was originally formed at Reading in
March last now wholly freo from ques-
tionable pledges and committals.

Thus tho Democracy are once- - more a

united pr(, and cuu go into the contest
in November next with some show of
strength, and a fair hope of victory,

ad this plan been ad opted two o" three
months ago, instead of trailing in the dust,
our banner would now be crowned with a
glorious victory.

No manjwho desires defeat of Lin-- 1

coin, can Lesitato a moment to cast his
vole for tho Reading ticket. It is compo.
sed of 27 Democrats, selected from their
respective Congressional districts. They
nro all men of character, nnd of intelli-
gence, and if elected, will so discharge
their important trusts as will bo entirely
satisfactory to ever) man who dreads the
triumph of abolitionism. It is understood
that these 27 men arc about equally, divi-

de!, in their personal prfcrenco between
Douglas and Breckinridgo, but should
they elected, wo aro perfectly willing
to trust them to vote, as a unit, either for
Mr Douglas or for Breckinridge, if by

voting they can elect eithor, or even, if
the)' can defeat Lincoln, ami prevent the
election from going into the House, weare
willing tluy shall vote for Mr. Bell, upon
this platform in tho present highly
perilous condition of our buloved country,
we think every man who dosire thee'e-tea- t

of the Black Republicans can stand.
We believe that both wings of the party

will sanction this action of their respec-
tive Committed, with great cordiality,
nnd that of vigorous effort will be made
to carry tho State in November. There
are enough friends of tho Union and tho
Constitution in Pennsylvania, to do this
if they will only unite their efforts nnd pull
together. Shall this bo done? Or will
we quietly permit the triumph of on-

eirics of the Constitution. It is lor
people to decide

The late Election.

Tho late election bIiows some strange
voting in severtvl of tho counties every
tlimi; seems to uo out ot joint, which is
indeed a good omen tor the Democracy
in the future.

We have under adverse circumstances
gallantly, "met tho enemy," and we
are t h e i r s , but this is only for a
short time, we will "picK our flints and
fire again."

Tho Democracy have gained three
members of Congress in this State T. B.
Cooper in tho 7th district, S. K. Ancona
in the 8th (Nerks) district, and Joseph
Bailey in tho IGth district. With the
gains in Ohio nnd Iowa tho Democrats,

land south Americnns will have a majority
in tho next Congress. Thus securing to
the country that branch of the general

government in which tho "Irrepressibles"
jean do most. harm,

The state Legislature is ns dark as
Egypt, the Republican majority on joint
ballot is only CI, tho Democrats having
lost the Senator in tho 13th and in tho
23d districts, which was unexpected to
both parties.

Tho two houses will stand as follows :

Dem. Rep,
Senate, (i

House, 30 70

3(5

Republican maj, on joint ballot CI
Already the flamo of discord is being

kindled ninong aspirants for the U.S.
Srnutcrship, nnd we may expect a rich
trneedy to come off about tho lime a Sen- -

'or is to be elected another " Bu.zaiuV
Feast" will no doubt take place similar to
'he one in 1834.

In Dauphin county, where Col. Curtin
had 1253 majority over Gen. Foster, the
Democrats elected, Heck Dem. to tho
Assombly.

In Warren county, whero Col. Curtin
hnd 940 maj., Brown the Democratic nomi- -

ineefor President Judgo hnd a majority
of 4 votes, over S. T. Johnson, both candi- -

'dales residing In W

Register & Recorder.
That sterling Democrat so well known

to our Lumberman, Bob Hanna. has been
olecled Sheriff of Clinton county.

Wo see that Micha .l P. Boyor (a broth- -
rf Tm "l! I ..it i .

been elected to the Assembly from Berks
county. This is the third member of the
family that has been elected to the Legis- -

meta of the true soldier, and he who fol. Jn A.mstrong county, whero Col. Cur-o-
the flag of hi, party only in vjctory, ,in had770 maj. the Democrats elected

is without true courage tlieir CBnJiJatei for rrothonotary and

bourne fell
the

our
now let

polls, the
of

for

tho

be

the
the

tho

(he

lature, tho Father iu 1836,7 and 1854, aud
lit.. iruu

e . n.:. ,,.,i.., .i Tana

David P. another brother received the
nomination of his party in Lebanon coun-

ty in 1854, but was defoatod by the Know
Nothings. ' . , "

The Future of Republicanism.
Our Mack Republican friends are jubilant

in their anticipations of victory in Novem

ber. Tliey think the battle is won, while
'thetkermishinghas but commenced. For

sworn duty to tho government, Upon

tho one hand, ho has a plain duty to per-

form; to oonduct the- - government aecor
to tho clear letter of the Constitution;
theollier, he has a rabid, infatuated

fanatical party pressing upon him,
dogmas of negro equality and tho

law.
is the man who ml'Jirsl rv?,W the "!

conflict" in action. If ho obey the
. . n,, nprfnrm

, . ,. .
111.1 OlIUI II VIII I j , Alia UJtlll JIUI klDIIIIO T 111

tiu'n u pon him. If ho carry out their in

sane doctrines, the sober second thought
of the conservative masses will crush him
at the first election.

We venture the prediction, that should
Lincoln be elected, Black Iaepublicanitm
will be ground to powdor within two years,
by the vigorous encrgfesofa- -

lemocraey-T-mar- k the prediction.

Hamlin's Tariff Record.
00

Wo call tho attention of our readers,
especially of thoso who have heretofore
placed implicit confidence in the represen-
tations made by tho Black Republican pa-

pers, that Mr. Hamlin, tho Republican
candidate for Vice President is a protec-
tive tariff man, to tho following, which
will (ieeido tlte question .'

Congressional Globe, Vol. 13, pp. 09,
Jan, 3, 1844. Tho following resolution
was ollured by Mr. Black, of Gcorgh, d

Southern Loco Foco Freo Trader,)
I'ov which Mr. Hamlin voted. Was lost.

Jlisolvcil, That the Committee of Ways
and Means be instructed to report a bill.
as soon as practicable revising the present j

tarilt, and imposing duties on imports on
the principle of rovenue onlii,

MV Hiinih'u vntpil fui ft aiimbir rpjinlii
lion on the next day, seepage 102. Was
defeated aimin

April, 0, see pago 4'J5, dodges a voto on
the tarill'questiun.

April, 10, see page 503, tUiilieu aiatn on
the tariff question. J

April 15,806 Vol. 13, (Appendix') pace
500. In a speech he declared tho tarili
'7ia7 well Leen called a black larij" and the
manner in which it operated "was as black
ns tnidnight."

April --- d, see page aim acum
you find hiin dodging a vote on the tar
iff.

May 10, see pago 501. On this day
there nrorue votes recorded on tho subject
of ;ho tarili', and Mr. Hamlin's live votes
nro with the Southern Loco Foco
Tree Traders. The bill was laid upon the
tubh', despite the votes of Mr, Mainline

Vol. 15, pko 11(35, July 20, 184(5, The
first two votes on the tarili' Mr. Hamlin
dmlicd. Four additional votes were taken
Hamlin always voting with the
Southern Loco Foco Freo Traders. Tho
lust of these votes decided the fato of the
Tariff of 1812 it was repealed Hamlia
voting for its repeal.

Vol. 17, pago 50, Dec. 21, 1840. Mr.
firodhead moved to suspend the rules, to
cnablo him to offer a resolution, directing
tho Secretary of the Treasury to report to
the House on what articles tho duties em-

braced in the Tariff Act of 184ft might be
increased beyond the then existing rates.
Mr. Hamlin was too much of a
Freo Trader to vote even for this proposi-
tion he voted jVo!

Vol. 30, page 790, Feb. 17 1855. The
bill granting railroad companies three
venis in u hicli to nnv the duties on all ir.
on rails, spikes, bolts, fastcnincs, ,tc, be
ing under consideration, Mr. Hamlin de-

clared as follows j "I am agooddeal of a free
trade manand the nrobabditu is that J shall vote

Uor this bil."
Page 793. An amendment to the bill

was offered: "That on the railroads ben-
efitted by this net, the muils cf the United
States be transported at such compensa
tion as shall be prescribed by law ." Ham-
lin voted ngainst this proviso nnd the

was defeated.
Pago 885. Mr. Seward offered nn am-

endment, to give to railroad companies uss
ing American iron granted by tho bill to
tlioso using foreign iron. Against this

Mr. Hamlin voted. Pace 88(5.

Mr.
.

Hamlin voted for tho final rassaao of
1 1. i 1 1
1110 1)111.

Tnge 1088, March 2d 1855. Mr. Ham-
lin dudiied a vote on tho revision of the
tarili.

Mr. Hamlin 'ormally withdrew from the
Democratic partv, Juno 12, 1859 See Vol
32, Pnvt 2, page "1390.

Vol. 6i, pago U4i, June 0, 18a7. Jhe
Spanker of tho House stated that the,
special order for this day would Uo the
tariff. Mark Mr Hamlin's smartness next
day in the Senate, see same page. Mr
li.imiinrn.inn.i.i... -- .i . .

ly 110 longer p, Senator. Our readers will
naturally wonder why this resignation
should just then happen. Don't they see

in the discussions and to d,d,e Ha vnt

nnd you will then discover that Mr. Hams
i;ni... completely outdone cute exploit

have himself nlthouch ho hud
just about 0 previously rosigned
hisscat. The proceedings areas follows

ion, as would end March 3d, 1857. He
quite snfo in having himself

il .hi ...
uccuubo ne couki not oo caneu upon ioi

the of Senator until after
thopossago of tho act, which happened
Mrcti.(t. from the 7th January to

the 4th of March, 1857, Mr Hamlin was

noia Donior. so mat uy ins cuhjoom do
loscaped showing his hand on the tariff of

jggy iaKenine .Di.aruiiuarieBi.ii running, na

Vol 3ft Part page Jan 6, 1857- ,- lobserved many of the corpses still clad in
Mr Crittenden's resolutions favoring ma-- j the black coarse gorn of the monks. The
terial increase of duties on home valuation

fa u d muTi.ytkri WCre strewn with
ic., were hud upon the table; but not a

frwa the lips of Mr Hamlin, Mm church books ond broken church
as the record shows he was in :numents j but here, as everywhere else, all

his seot eopgew
Vol 38 Part I, page 878, Feb 8

Mr. Hamlin voted to proceod to tho con j

iiWntinn of a resolution offered bv Mr
Bijder, which doclared. that the creation
of a largo public debt in time of peace is in-

consistent with the true policy of tho
States, and a tho present revenues

are insufficient to meet tho unavoidable
o.xnenses of the Government. Congress
should proceed without delay to so re-a-

just the revenue laws, as not only to meet
ik. i n ihA riiffnif PTnrncoa lint inIUU ill vii " ,

puv oil' Lht) present debt so tar as it may
bo iiablo to immeumio cancellation.

Probably Hie Black Republican party
w ill decide that the above is u protective
tariff vole. This will not mister, how-

ever, 9 not loss than seven
Southern Loco Foco Free Traders voted for
the samo resolution, together with a num-

ber of other Democrats "Yes, say s tin op-

ponent, "when Mr Hamlin voted and
spoko against tho tariff ho was a Demo-

crat, but he has left tho Democrats nnd is

now a protective tariff man" Let us ex..
amino this matter, Mr Hamlin left
Democratic party on tho 12th of June,
1855, according to his own declarations,

not ono word did he say that he differ-

ed with the Democratic party on tho tar-

iff question. Tho nogio was first with
hin He hud a moe exalted opinion of
the negro than the Democratic party has ;

and the truth is, that whilo he professed
to bo a Democrat he could not conceal his
sympathies for the negro He ostecnied
tho colored population to such ft degree
that ho fir.ullv beenme estranped from
the Democratic party and joined the Blac k
Republican, whoso feelings ate ull in that
direction. That is the only reason w hy
Mr Hamlin left the Democratic party If
ho has changed his opinions on Uhj tariff
question, why did ho not express himself
to that effect? From the 31st January to
tho 13th February, I85'J, during tho dis-

cussion of Mr. Bigler's tarili resolution, re-

mained as silent us death. He was per-

fectly mum on tho question, nnd we
thcrfore, a right to conclude that he

did not think it of much importance.
And yet wo are told, "O, yes! Hois
a protective tariff man 1" Tho 17 Senn
tors who took part in the discussions on
t hat occasion, desired tlio community to
know their sentiments ontho tariff. Not
so, however, with Mr Hamlin. And yet
he is the candidate of calleu protcc- -

'tivo tariff men. Out upon such humbug
gory- -

Horrors of the Druse Massacre.

May God grant I may never again see
such a sight as I wituessed threo ago
Deirel-Knmai'- and such would be the
prayer of any man who bus beon in that
town since the massacre. Although tho
place was under tho special government
of the Sultan, no effort has beon made
to bury thedoad, cvon at this date of two

months and a half after tho tradgedy.
What has been done to hasten the disap
pearance of human bodies has bocn effect-

ed by the dog", and wolves, and jackals of

the surrounding districts. It was a fear-

ful scene. Hero stood, ninety da;-- ago, a

thrivina town of 8,000 and upwards,
and when the troubles Lebanon broke
out, nearly two thousand Christians soug't
refuge here.' Where are now those ?

Where nro tho comfortable
homes, the thriving trades, the rich silk
crops, the produco of grapes and of olives,

the hundreds of working silk looms that
this population employed? Where aro

the wives and daughters of theso traders
and landowners ; where tho happy chil-

dren, tho hoarty welcome which all stran-

gers received, the wealth in dress nnd jo
wcla with which tho matrons were adorn
ed?

The men of tho plnce ay, and some of
the women too, for I counted no less than
a doon in one spot the men aro here,
those corrupting masses of putrid skulls
are nil that remain of them ; ho:ne
nre all burnt or pulled down ; their prop-

erty all plundered or destroyed j their
women beggars in tho streets of Beirut ;

their male children hackod to pieces by
the knives of th Druses. Amongst so
many horrors it was difficult to select ono
placo more fearful than another, but tho
Maronite church and the Turkish ( lover
nors divan, or roceiving room, exceeded
all I could hnve believed possi'. lo. Tho
former is surrounded by a court yard, the
door of which was shut. When we open
ed it, the stench was hardly conceived.

On the pavement in front of the church
to which a large portion of tho inhabi-itant- s

fled for shelter, the dead bodies ley
literally heaped in dozens ono upon an
orther ns they had been murdered and
flung (own Tho ste s to tho c)iurch
aro wiiito, ana down tliem was a broact
purple mark of twerty or thirty feet long,
from tho interior cf the altar rails out far
beyond the door, which told but too

Il,1,,,.v tftl of murder. Tho body of

iut in no part of that-church- , fn no ono...
! ho his slops ever so niuely, walk without
putting his foot on some or other of a
dead man's tod v

thotai ia, which the Jli.tck Republican ,llC church is about tho sizo of the Lock
party in the House had determined should! Chapel, in the Harrow road, tho Court
00 reduced. NOW follow US tO PSJJO 704, Lnnl i. l,rn.,lni but nl nnk hn.lt iU lenoll.

the

tho

of the 7th of January. He maunccd to."lclll lnat court, couia he step, put

weeks

rob. Jo, 1801, Air.- ressomlen presented
the credentials oftheUonlUnnibal Ham. Tho skeletons are, with Ten exceptions,
lin, elected a Senator by the Legislature of perfectly naked, for evory survivor of the
the State of Maine, for six years, commcn- - j massacre that I have questioned and

CTlllh ",atd tho

that the reudction of the tariff of,1840 ,Mme all w various parties m Beirut say
would be accomplished durine that gesBvsooohl'Dlotlod ware tho murderous Dru- -

it
felt '

i ... - i i

perform duties

or

,

' .
1859,

i' '

but

hnve,

days

in

.

ft cio at nil irooil. II1BT 111,'IHO Dim
f,,8t undress himself, and then hacked
him pieces thair long knives, thus
preserving his garments uncut and un- -

. 1 .

some reason or

I, 203, ,

word came

1

tariff

tlieso

souls

their

part

stained with blood
Lil.. l..., !, not to have'r,' it. it :i : i.f l! - 1

that could be,turned to the Migblest use,
tothewoodelk iintcll of ,be doors

nJ ll,e f,ames of t,,e windows, had beon
.taken away by the marauding norues oi
murderer.

But even more than by the sight of the
Maronito church was I astonished aud

'siekened on Koiws'into tho Turkish Oover
n01.8 m th0 far interior of the Serai. -
u t, t , h t ,

"
taken placo. Here two and a half
months after these murders the ground
of the room wns still discolored with fat
and human blood. Here still lay about
fragments of torn dresses ahd clothing.
boaring marks of many fearful deeds of
blood. And here below tho largo win

dow of tho room, lay heap upon heapt
and pile upon pile, of corrupting humnn
bodies, a seething mus of advanced putre-
faction. Here, too, wcro torn mass books
and also a well printed edition of "Fetiel-on- 's

life," in French, showing that in this
tho government, house, no doubt some of
the better educated Christian community
had sought a rcfugo but had foun a giave.
My yccy heart sickened at nil I had seen,
and otherwise would, had I remained tosee
everything that bore witness to the blood-- ,

thirslincss of the Druses, or the'iniquitous
treachery of tho Turks. On both may the
sentence come of ''Whoso sheddeth man'
blood, by man shall his blood be shod."
Exchange.

The Fair.
Accrrding to notice, our first Agricultu-

ral fair was in this county on last
week, tho IGth, 17th, nnd 13th iusts.

The firet day wo had excellent weathor,
but tho balance of tho time was very disa-

greeable indeed.
On Wednesday it is estimated that

their were 5000 persons upon the ground,
and we ore certa'n, if it had bocn a politi-

cal gathering, it would have answo.-e- to
say that 10,000 persons wore present.

Groat praise is duo to tho officers of the
society, who have laborod in season and
out of season, to discharge their respective
duties. IV o had frequently heard it said
by persons that tho fair would prove a fiz-

zle ; hence (he diligence and labor of the
Society notwithstanding their vhole
heart wus enlisted in tho success of

the Society, and this prejudice which hnd
gained some ground had to ic over come ;

and most nobly fiid tiiey over conn all
obstacles that appeared in tho way, n

greater success never crowneii,. tho efforts

of any set of men,
.Tho "Rubicon" is passed ; the "Clear-r:ti- )

countv AfiRiciuTR.w, Society, " is nn
established fact a complete success, and
wccongratulale the Farmers and Mechan-
ics of Clearfield county ir. the building up,
nnd permanent establishment of an l

Society" among them.
They wcro most fortunate in selecting

the right men for the right place, which
they did most effectually in choosing their
officers, Executive Commilt?e, and Com-

mittee of Arrangements.
Tho address of Judge Barrett, was a

fine production.
The awards and premiums of the Soci-

ety will bo found in another column.
Wc learn that the Society will be able

to meet every dollar of their liabilities,
and have a little loft to ;x,W slumps with.

This is almost unheard of in tho estab
lishment of Acricultural Soclet'cs.

In some of our sister counties, it hat
taken them from ihreo to five years
get out of debt; yet in this instance eve
ry thing is promptly met nnd discharged,
this will enable the Society next year to
offer larger premiums for everything nec-
essary nnd useful.

Assenbly District.
In tho table below wo give the vote for

Assembly in this district, showing the
election of Isnnc G. Gordon nnd Samuel
M. Lawrence, Republicans. The voto is

about 3300 larger than last year.

Counties. J t
a 1 I

M M O
Clearfield, 2020 2022 1772 1700
Elk 522 620 422 50ft
Jefferson, 1422 1457 1028 1307
McKean, 750 674 905 1035

4020 4773 5117 5109
4773 4720

Maj. 344 419

l he i ITU IxiNORESsiorvAl. JJISTRH T-.- 1 he
following tablo shows the official result in

.
the countios composing this Congrossion- -

nl district.
Kerr, D. Patton, K,

Clearfield County, 18G5 1929
Clarion " 2268 1797
Elk " 628 417
Forest " CO 120
Jefferson " 1480 1872
McKean " 686 1041
Venango " 2101 2548
Warren " 1152 2097

J0.246 11,826
10,246,

Majority for fatton, '1,580

alhe extensive Coal oil work of

w...v,va mo uug
"ay last week, together with 2500 gollons
of oil. Everything about the premises was
entirely destroyed. '

sos that, before hutchcring a man whose' Messrs. Ilelmer &Co, in the 24th ward of
i, i , , . . . !pi,ii,.,ii,i,in wo. mn,m.,n.. c

to with

held

to

J

Befo gbutrtiscmcnfs.

"Why stand ye all the day Idler
ANT LADY er Geatlemsn in tht Ush.

poiMuinc from 13 to 7. ...
iuto sa essy and rcipeotabl bmraeai, by wbi-- i
from ti to $10 per day can ht rtaliwd
parhcalars, addrtii (with stamp)

W R ACTON k CO,
CM4, 1860 3m. North 8th ttrct t, Phil.

NOTICE
All percont will plraes tekt notice that
'Stud book of inmoi Vail is left lu my hud!

for collection, and all persons are required
multe Immediate pin men t to me. Call toon itJ
mvo coi. u, vi, KURB.

Oct 21th 18C0 3t pd.

ADMINISIfATOi'S
NOTlCE.-Ut- ten

been this day gria.
i a io me unuiTfigneu on iae eriaie or niUiis
Illusion, Into of lrctur tp., Clearfield coaott
To. dee'd., all person indebted to laid esttlt
re requested to make lmmediatpajncBt, tit

muso having claims against taia estate nre requti
tea to present tnem amy aaiaenncitea fur set
tlement. ' tLIJAH Adm'r,

OotJ4, 1860 It

ill at!am c Schwciul'g
Infallible Vegetable Powders.

For the speedy and effectual Cure of all nfu
mnliont, Hk nun iiim,l)i)prpia, and Livtr Con.

jiIiuhI and all Aruttana Chrome Vinatrt or
nnd Children, Send 3 cent Stamp io

her Ajtt. G. B. JONES,
Hundreds of toitlmonlnls Box 2070 Phlla. ttj
pAijrori! S. W. Cor. Third & Arch Bis.
Oct 21, 1860 lOt.

Dissolution of Partnership, '?

The heretofore exiatinr ht.
tweeir J. P, Mulson and John Uriel In the lilact.
smithing butinoss at Mulsonbarg, hat this itj
oooa uisiuirou dj tue inuiuni oonsenc oune par--

lies. j. r. muiiSWH,
Oct 24, 1S60 3t. JOHN BRIEL.

Teachers Wanted- .- Tho School' Direc
tors of Jordan township wish to eraclot
three competent teachor for the term of

four months liberal wages will be given,
applicants will please attend the Exami
nation at Ansonvillo on the 22ddavof0c
tober, apply to Robert laddie Pres't ot
v. w. Wiso boc y. y onler of the
Hoard. 1). W. WISE, Sec'y,

Oct. 1), 1800. 3t. pd.

To Persons out of Employment,

AGENTS WANTED.
In every County of tho United Stales,

fTO cngnge in tho sulo of some of the bent snd

I mutt elegantly illustrated Works publiabW.
Jur publiuutinnj are of tho most intorestinf

("htuoi'tur, aluiilcj to the w ints of the 'arutr.
Mechanic and Merchant ; thoy are publUbeaii
tn o ben style nml bound in the must suli3U.
tial manner, and aro worthy a place in the I4
bury oforory lUusehold in the Land.

VfUTo men of enterprise aud industrious hat--

its. I his hudinoss odors an opportunity (at prufit- -

uio cinpKiyinent soltuui to be met witn. 'I
'ia,l'ron desiring t'mU as nronti will n.

ceivo proinialy by mail full particulam, tormi.
.(c, by addressiHg LEAKY. OKTZ & co., Pub,

iNo. 224 Jurth street, rmladolphia.
Oct 24, ISiU ly. .

SHERIFF'S SALES.
I5y virtue of sur.dry writs of Test. I'm. Ex.

issued out otthe court of Common Picas it1

Cambria and I.vcominc coiiuties.liiid torn.
directed, will bo exposed to public ark
jI the cotnt house in tho borouL'li o!

Clearfield, on Monday the 12th dsy of N-
ovember, 1800- The following described
property, viz:

All the riant, title and interest of Bii- -

jainin Yingling of, in ond to u(!)
cres ot lai;d bounUi-- by Sliepnid, ,Iaol
Yingling, on the east by Win, Hrolhcn,
south by John ratchen, with log'houje,
Ing barn, saw mill in good running ordi't,
and about fifty acres denied thereon.-Sciz- od

taken in execution nnd Io be soli
as tho property of Hcnjamin Yingling. .. f

Also 210 ncrcs of land situnto in Alor- i

l is tp., bounded as follows ; on tho north j

by lands of Snyder, on tho south, by land;
of Schwartz nnd Dowers, and on the est ;

ami west by hinds of Hlnncharu Craig and I

others, and about oil ncies cleared, plank j

house, log barns nnd other, out houses
thereon orcctcd. l Seized, taken in exeflii- - j

(ion and to be sold iw the property of l'f j
tor Schwartz. - j

F. (t. Miller, Sh'f, j

Oct. 21, ISOO. Sheriff's Office, Clear'd f.

RUSSELLS' IMPROVED 1

FLEXIBLE HARROW,

rntcnted Jan. 17, '60
"We need an iinproroment in Harrows," is s

remark not iinfreauontly board ainonir farmers.
Araoug the Tew improvoinoats which have hers- -

tnfore been inado in this important and nsefut,
we might ruy indiupcnsnblo implement of

It would seem that none of them hit
fully met the wants of the AKriculturlnt. Boas
are too heavy, some too complicated and eostly,
and all are liable to the vbjeetion that they tn
only adapted to certaiu kinds of ground, tor '

while it is eauy to got up a harrow that will

work well on smooth, clear and level ground, II

is not so easy to find one that will answer a goes'
purpose in now ground, among stamps or ot s
billy and undulating surface, but when yoa gel .

one of the latter clnss, you may rest assured that
it will also give satisfaction on a smooth surfses.

The undersigned confidently believe that thU

object la fully attained in this improremesl,
and would eall the attention of Praetieal all
Scientific agriculturists to the following imparl
ant features which characterise it, 1'irit, il
simnlioitvi secondly, lis strength and durability,
nnd lastly its adaptednest to any and all kitditt (
. f rrL . ii I -
oi sunace. ma lunowing najnea praeum
Farmers, of Clearfield County, who have used H

this season, thus testify to it.
We the undersigned farmers of Penn tp., Cleir-''- ,

field co., and State of Pennsylvania, having use!

Russell's Improved Flexible Harrow, hare M
tlAitaJlnfl In Mvinir that It ha rlvn uliri Ml

isfacUon and that from its simplicity nnd chess--
(

ne" il no,ll(J speedily come into general ut
GEO FULLER-TON- , E. W. JJR;j0hS,
g T)FRRICK B WRIGLESWOKTU.

T. DOUGH EKTY.JOUNW. DERRICK,
JOHN A. MURPHY, WM. A. MOOEH
JOS. G. RUSSELL.

The "Boientifle American," a paper whlck

the tcienaillo world Is well acquainted speakf
thus tn reference tn it, "The harrow is oas f
the most important agricultural implements, at

much depends upon the top pulvoriaing or dres-
sing of tbe soil, bnlb bofore and after the seed it
sown, for the sncctss of the future crop." Art

describing it, It eohtinnes I "This eomblnstiol
harrow is so simple, that it is superfluous to

tend for Harrowing either well cleared of roI
ground." r- ; :i -

; i ' ' i

Tht undersigned, have purehased tbe rlbt
to make, sll, us. and transfer their right lo J.

the same, within the county of Ulearfield, ant
,re njW 'Prcpard to furnih the article to all.

who wish to puroha-e- , on reasonable terms. Th

will also sell inl.Tidinl nahts tomskeand.
.u- - ......... uimivi i r. timllll.iu im- n- - mnvcuu m mw

ClaorHeld, Ocu 24, 1860. . r - ''" ' ' 11r JTTr.",r
IJ sept. l. 1 sso" n. w. ACnil

t


